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AdoP-tion Week Rodney RABIES FOUND 

SAN DIEGO- This is Adopt- for over 3, 000 children dur
tion Week in the County, by ing the last eighteen years. 
Proclamation of the San Die- Dave Kocurek, a well
go County Board of Supervis- known sports figure and adop
ors at its session Tuesday. tive father oftwo children, in-

The Supervisors presented traduced several children, all 
the proc lamation to Homer available for adoption. 
E. Detrict, director of the · William G. Oyos, who was 
Department of Public Welfare selected Adoptive Father of 
who accepted it i n behalf of the Year, was honored. All 
the Adoption Services Sec-. of his three children have been 
tion. De t ric t commented adopted. The Oyos plan to 
that his agency, the first li- adopt at least one more 
censed public adoption agen- child. 
cy in the State, has located It was reported to the Su
permanent adoptive homes pervisors, that every month 
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DINAH GIRAO, EL CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL'S MOST 
POPULAR STUDENT LAST YEAR DINAH, AN EX
CHANGE STUDENT FROM BRAZIL, WILL BE MISSED 
AROUND EL CAP NEXT YEAR AND WILL BE ALWAYS 
REMEMBERED. (Staff Photo) 
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ALPINE- Dr. R. J. McFa·r
lan,d, DVM, confirmed rabies 
in a young fox shot and killed 
on the property.o{ J. M. Cun
ningham.last week. 

Various. reports of sever- . 
· al animal's '(foxes) shotinAl
pine apparently with rabies 
had been unconfirmed. 

under recently simplified pro
cedures, Adoption Services 
of San Diego County places 
between 35 and 40 children 
in permanent homes. 

"There is no waiting list 
for adoption and the average 
length of time for placement 
of a child, is under five 
months. 

It is hoped that this week, 
Adoption Week, will call the 
public's attention to the simp
ler and realistic requirements 
and procedures which make 
it possible for many more 
families to adopt children. 

However, the process for 
being sure that an animal has 
the disease often takes a great 
deal of time. 

The Town and Country News 
talked to the Coullty Veter
inarian concerning the dan
ge r. He warned that all par
ents should make sure that 
their children understand that 
they must not approach a 
wild animal. For that ani
mal may not only have rabies . 
he may have other diseases. 

When asked if cats (the do
mestic type) could catch the 
disease, he replied that if a 
cat were bitten, it was en
tirely possible. However the 
nature of a cat is such that it 

· would more than likely not 
come that close to a rabid 
animal. But as an extra pre
caution for the family and 
for the pet cat, it should be 
vaccinated for rabies. He 
suggested that persons con
cerned check with their reg
ular veterinarian. 

FIR-E AVERtED 

ALPINE - Jerry Harmer, 
owner of Florence's Market 
reported there was no serious 
damage to the market when 
smoke poured out from an 
electrical fixture one day 
last week. The short circuit 
was eliminated when the cir
cuit breaker was switched bff. 

Harmer commended the Al
pine Fire Department for an 
immediate response to the 
fire call 

Student Attends 

LAKESIDE - Tom Cover, 
El Capitan student, has been 
invited to attend the 18th An
nual Institute on Government 
which will be held at SanDi
ego State College on June 23. 

Lakeside News Starts 
We've been hearing rumors -and we im

agine our friends have been hearing the same 
rumors. . 

Therefore,we want to takethisopportun
ity to once and for all clear up a miscon
ception concerning the continuance of the 
Town and Country News. 

As many of our friends know, the Mer
chants Association of the lakeside Chamber 
of Commerce has requested that our corpora
tion, which is c::alled the Alpine Echo (sole 
stockholders,Ronaldand Edith VanTil) pub
lish a newspaper for the lakeside area. 

When we were asked to take on this new 
venture, we were more than delighted to do 
so. It will be called the lakeside News and 
have a circulation of over 7,000. Alpine 
residents wi 11 also receive the Lakeside News 
as a supplement to the Town and Country 
News. 

We are not leaving Alpine. Alpine is 
our home~ 

We are proud and pleased that Lakeside 
should want us to publish their paper. We 
will do the best job that we can possibly do 
for them, and continue to make the Town 
and Country News a quality newspaper. 

STEVE ISHMAEL LEAVES FOR· PERU 

LAKESIDE -Steve Ishmael 
will leave today for a sum
mer in Lima, Pe ru. Steve is 
spending the summer under 
the American Field Service 
program. This is the first 
time a boy has been chosen 
from EJ Capitan High School 
and the first summer program 
participant. 

Steve will live with the 
Jorge Enrique Otero family 
in Chama, a suburb of Lima. 
Mr. Otero is a representative 

EVANGELIST DUE 

THE CREST- J.R. Free
man, missionary evangelist 
will speak at the Chapel of 
the Hills Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. On Friday evening 
he will show a film on Mex
ico. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend. 

of the Republic and has four 
children in the family. 

Steve will fly to Los Angeles 
and then to Miami, Florida, 
then on to Peru, which is a 
seven hour flight. He will 
return about September 1st to 
serve El Capitan as ASB pres
ident. 

Steve does not speak Span
ish but speaks Arabic, Ger
man and Russian and hopes to 
master Spanish during his visit 
to Peru. 

DONKEYS FOUND 

ALPINE - Mrs. Gene Huck
stadt of Palo Verde Ranch is 
caring for two donkeys which 
wandered onto their property 
Sunday morning. The ani
mals, one dark and one light, 
may be claimed after a call 
to 445-4005. 

CORKY JONES, NEW PRESIDENT OF ALPINE FIRE COM
MISSIONERS, AS HE CONDUCTED HIS FIRST MEETING. 

(Staff Photo) 

ALPINE 
HIGH 93 Ave. High 88 LOW 53 Ave. Low 57 

No rain, season 17 .68, last year 15.93 
LAKESIDE 

HIGH 90 Ave. High 84 LOW 53 Ave. Low 58 

No rain 
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The time of year has come when many 
of our friends and residents go on vacation. 

We would like once more to stress the 
policy of the Town and Country News con
cerning these vacations. 

As a responsible newspaper, we will not 
print the fact that someone is GOING on 
vacation . When this fact is made public 
knowledge, often burglaries and vandalism 
occurs. 

Consequently, we wi II publish only the 
fact thqt our neighbors have RETURNED from 
vacation, unless they specifically tell us 
that they do not mind, as they will have 
someone stay in their home. 

All 
Around 

Alpine 
Barney Rat 1 iff of the Log 

Cabin had a wonderful Fath
er's Day as he spent it with 
his two daughters. 

••• 
Proud parents in the Alpine 

area are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Landt. George Landt has just 
received the Masters Degree 
from the Univers!.ty of Cali
fornia at Davis. His interest 

·has always been agriculture 
and that no doubt was encour
aged by his activities in 4-H 
and Future Farmers while a 
boy here in Alpine. He re

. ports to Fort Lee, Va. on July ••• . 6th for his military service. 
CALIFORNIA SPEAKS -Raymond L. Spang- Loui~ Landt re~ei .v e d his 

I er publisher Redwood City Tribune - "When a t~achmg ~redenttals m ~oca-
, • uonal agr1culture and Wlll be 

crime is commttted by someone else, the average seeking his Master's Degree 
person wants to know all about it. That's Free also. He is in ~mperial Val
Press. But if the crime involves him, he wants ley_ at the Agn.cult~ral Ex-
• k f h Th a F • T • 1 u penmental stan on JUSt now. tt ept out o t e paper. at s atr rta • Just when he will be able to 

Town and Country News 
P. 0. Box 8 
Alpine, Calif, 

continue his education will 
depend a bit on Uncle Sam. 
We wish both young men well 

. not only in their service life 
Dear Mrs. Van Til: but in their careers to follow. 

Will you accept my sub- • • • 

Mr. Ronald Van Til 
Town and Country News 
P. 0 . Box 8 

scription to your nice little It is indeed unfortunate that 
paper and bill me. Please we cannot always have such 
start, or date it from the first glowing reports of our Alpine 
issue after June 16th which I young people. It seems five 
have. I bought the issue of of our high schools girls were 
June the 16th and I like it and suspended for misconduct last 
want it regularly. week from El Capitan High 

R. D. W. . School. Fortunately, most 
Alpine, California Jacumba of our high school boys and 

Dear Ron: 

At the close of the school 
Displ~y Featured 

year I take this opportunity to DEL MAR - The w i d e 1 y 
express my thanks and ap- quoted christian Science 
predation to you for all the M on it or, an International 
cooperation and understand- Daily Newspaper, will again 
in~ you have given us this be on display this year at the 
past year. It has been a real Del Mar Fair, June 24 through 
pleasure to be able to call July 4 in an exhibit booth in 
upon you and to know that if the Bing Crosby Hall. The 
we were iuu on the ~\1 t.heme b N&WS IN ACTION. 
enough ~oget you ln~ormatton The Ayer Cup, p u 1 it z e r 
and a timely warmn~ that Prize, and Freedoms Foun
we would have ne~s m your dation award are just a few 
paper about El Caplta!l plus a of the hundreds of journal
number of exce~lent p1ctures. istic honors the Monitor has 
We ha~e appreclated_your co- achieved since 1908. 
operatwn more than JUSt a few "To injure no man, but to 
words on p~per can reveal. bless all mankind," the man-

Once a gam, many thanks to date which Mary Baker Eddy, 
you. the Discoverer and Founder 

Sincerely. · of Christian Science, issued 
Russell H. Savage for the Monitor represents an 
Principal ideal terms of daily journal

ism. 

girls have been brought up to . 
behave like ladies and gent
lemen and we know that these 
are in the majority. It is us
ually a small minority that 
att e mpts to give a town a 
poor reputation. We are sure 
that our honor students, our 
athletes, and em outstanding 
young people more than make 
up for these few. 

••• 
The Paul Clay household 

will be enlarged somewhat 
for a few weeks this summer. 
Marianne is now visiting her 
sister and family in Modesto 
and Paul and Claudine will 
be going up this weekend to 
bring back Marianne and 
Julianne with her two small 
children. Julianne will be 
teaching summer school ini 
the area so this will give 
"Grandma and Grandpa" a 
chance to really enjoy those 
youngsters . 

• • • 

8y RUTH FULLER 

family room - we will keep the upstairs 
bathroom, but make 'it somewhat smaller 
and so we will have to rebuild the down
stairs bathroom again . ... " 

"~.- I DON'T really feel I follow you 

He 1 en Ellsburg, that very mensely - even if it HAS, lovely home on Alpine Ter
fine writer that e verY one taken up about a. quarter ot race. 
knows, will be teaching her the room. No doubt the man • 
class in photo journalism on that deiivered the unusual Phil Hall Sick Agatn 
the new University of Cali- • gift felt like the "Pied Piper"! 
fornia campus at La Jolla this as practically the entire hos- ALPINE - Just recovering 
summer. Cla_sses sta.rt Mon- J;>ital staff followed him down from an .eye operation, Phil 
day and she 1s lookmg for- the hall when he delivered Hall, Alpme postmaster, was 
ward to a new and interest- the "token" from our Mr. stricken last Thursday morn-
ing experience in the new Pierce, ing with a ruptured kidney. 
area. • • • According to Mrs. Hall, he 

• • • Major surgery has to be en- is progressing nicely follow-
Or. Bob Burak who has been dured by Ralph Radar this \leek ing surgery. 

in Stevenson Memorial Hos- also, and we are anxious to The serious nature of his 
pi tal for serious major surg- know how he is coming along. illness compels Mrs. Hall to 
ery is exl>ected to come home • 0 • ask that he have no visitors 
this week. He is feeling a for the present time. He 
great deal better but will have Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beau- . . .. . . . 

b 11 h · d f would be delighted to hear to take it easy for possibly e e ave JUSt returne rom 
h • u· · p rt from his friends by card and 

Sl·x weeks. Feeling he need- a mont s vaca on m o -
1 d 0 Th · d gh letter, however. He is at ed cheering up, Auren Pierce an • regon. ell au -

d th · d h'ld Grossmont Hospital. sent him a floral piece. But ter. an eu gran c 1 ren 
this was not the usual floral res~de the.re and they have .a-----------
piece! This was a nine- foot: tra1ler wh1ch they .use B:S the1r It's not surprising that the 
tree _ one of Bob •s favorites headquarters w h 11 e, m the ~odd is shrinking- anything 
and he has e n j 0 y e d it im- area. The Beaube lle s own a 1n hot water will shrink. 

. ~ - - . 

SOFTBALL GAME AT THE VIEJAS V. F. W, BARBECUE. BESIDES THE PINE BARBECUE 
THEY HAD ENTERTAINMENT WHICH INCLUDED SKY DIVERS. (Staff Photo) 

REMAINS OF AN ADOBE OUTDOOR OVEN ON CARVE ACRE ESTATES, OFF JAPATUL 
ROAD. THIS INTERESTING OVEN APPEARS TO BE VERY OLD BUT NO ACTUAL FACTS 
COULD '3E OBTAINED FROM RESIDENTS IN THE AREA. IT IS BELIEVED TO BE AN 
OVEN USED BY INDIANS LO~G AGO. (Staff Photo) 
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BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS· 
By ED WHITFORD, pastor, Tecate Mission 

"And this is the confidence which we have before 
Him, that, if we ask anything according to His will, He 
hears us, And if we know that He hears us in whatever we 
ask, we know that we have the requests which we have 
asked from Him. " 
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!HERE and THERE . . . . . 
THE CREST 

EVELYN AND GEORGE Behrens are back after taking a 
trip through Washington and Oregon. They also took a boat 
ride on the Great Salt Lake. They report having a wonder
ful trip but in the second breath said it was nice to be home 
again. Evelyn is back at her sink, sudsing and setting hair, 

I John 5. 14,. 15 (NASB) and planning and looking forward to her next vacation, no 
Prayer is pointing the promises of God at the problem 

in Jesus' Name! 
doubt .... We were sorry to hear that Ronnie Hunter who 
has been serving in VietNam was seriously injured. His ad-
dress is: PFC Ronald Hunter, 2179817 USMC; D-1- 9 3rd 

COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Marine Div. 2-PTL (REIN) FMF; FPO San Francisco, Calif. 
OF THE WILLOWS and he would probably enjoy notes and cards from his many 

The Angel, Chancel, Car
ol and Westminster Choirs 
have recessed for the summer. 

The Week Day Nursery 
School could use additional 
pieces of rolling stock. Those 
who have unused tricycles, or 
similar toys suitable for pre
school chil,:lren are asked to 
consider contributing these to 
the school. 

Rev. J. Sidney Shinall, pas- frie.nds ~er~ on the Crest. . • • Don't forget the St. Lo_uise 
torofthe First Baptist Church · pansh p1cmc on Sunday, July 3rd, to be held at Oa_k Rid~e 
of the Willows will speak next Park. • • • Also, on the 4th, the Crest commumty w1ll 
sunday on the subject "What have a ba_rbecue at the c~ubhouse. Sounds like things will 
do Baptists Believe about Sal- be hummwg over the hohday weekend. 
vation?" At the evening 
service the pastor will contin- H A R 8 I S 0 N CAN Y 0 N 
ue the series of messag~s on 
"Our Favorite Psalm." There 
will be beautifully colored 
pictures shown of the area 

HARRY BUCKEL AND STELLA WINBURN, MISS LAKE
SIDE, AT THE DRAWING AT ROCKY HOME DAIRY ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT. WINNERS WERE: ENOLA PETERSON, 
SAN DIEGO, $100 BOND; L. G. HERMS, LAKESIDF. $50 
BOND: VERN WOOLEY • LAKESIDE, $50 BOND; and R. A. 
FORSYTHE, SANTEE, $25 BOND. (Staff Photo) 

E. WAIBEL 

E. Waibel, a Past Master'eightieth birthday in July and· 
of Accordia Lodge No. 277- his lovely white hair could be 
A. F. and AM., Chicago, 111., the envy of many men much 
and at present a member of younger. He wears the pretty 

ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC 
The last Bible Vigil of the 

season will be held on Tues
day e v e n i n g, June 28th at 
7:30 p.m. They will start 
again in the Fall in a slightly 
revised form. 

The Thrift Shop has received 
a fine supply of good used 
clothes and household goods. 
The shop, located across from 
the Crest Post Office, is open 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day afternoons and at other 
times by· appointment. 

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The pasto·r•s sermon for 

Father's Day.was found in First 
samuel, third chapter, 13th 
verse. 

As parents, we need to live 
God and to be an example to 
our children and others aJjout 
us, the pastor said. 
ALPINE COMM'I!JNITY 

On S u n d a y mo.rning the 
scripture lesson and the sub
ject of Dr. Larson's sermon, 
"An Out3o.ing Faith'' were 
taken from the book of the 

near Bethlehem. 

Nlass Said 
A Mass of Angels or White 

Mass was said by Fr. Thomas 
Bolten for nine-year-:old Bev
erly May Williams June 15 at 
the Queen of Angels Church 
in Alpine. 

Beverly, thedaugher of 
the Clyde Williams' of Al
pine died June 11 of injuries 
after being struck by an auto
mobile. 

The Epistle prayers of the 
faithful were read by 14-year
old Mike ScuUy. Altar boys 
were Darell Broker Jr. and 
Larry Cole. 

Mass was sun~ by the chorus. 
Many flowers from Beverly's 
school friends· and teachers 
along with relatives, were 
permitted on the altar. 

Pall bearers were Sherman 
and Mike E g g l e s t o n, Don 
K e 11 evan and Richard Gil
bert. 

Interment was at Alpine 
Cemetery. 

prophet Isiah. 4,; 

On Friday at 7, the Cub .Y.Father's Day proved to be 
Pack 350 will meet, more exciting for the Orville 

The Pilgrim Fellowship met Palmer family than had been 
on Sunday afternoon at the planned. Visiting for the day 
Earickson home. The young was their son and his wife and 
people and their parents en- two d au gh te rs from Chula 
joyed a barbecue. Vista and a lso theirciaugi'lteJ 

On Saturday, June 18, Ray- and two teenaged children. 
mond Strauch and Linda Lor- Part of the extra excitement 
rell were married in the sane- included one of the grand
tuary by Dr. Roger Larson. daughter's birthday, but an 

Beautiful flowers were in unexpected visitor was a large 
the church on Sunday morn- rattlesnake just at the door
ing. step. Mr. Palmer immedi

Plants on the chancel steps ately killed the snake by a 
are a memorial to Mr. Luther blow on the back of the head, 
Moore. We hope next Father's Day 

During July a'nd August there is a bit more calm. 
will be one worship service. 
This will be at 11 a.m. The 
church school will meet as 
usual at 9:30 a.m. 

.Y.Oallas Lore was scheduled 
tor major surgery ·on Wednes
day. He requests that he not 

----------...:...-have visitors and we can un

Mission Lodge No. 1061A.F. gold pin he received with breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
and A.M. Mission, Texas, great pride. · A. Kinear of Los Angeles 
was recent 1 y awarded the "Ernie" can also be seen were guests of Ollie and Rose 
fifty year Masonic Service riding a bicycle around the Faulkner and Vivian Gatch of 

derstand that reque$t having . 
been ·confined to a hospital 
E>ed not too long ago. The 
Lore's have had a series of 
problems, Mrs. Lore being 
confined to the hospital after 
her accident. However, fly-

Award, (a pin and certificate) park quite regularly. San Marcos, guest of Larry 
by the Most Worshipful Grand · Post. 

THE DANCE HELD last Saturday night by the Teenage 
Club was attended by about fifty guests. There was lots of 
food. the dancing was good. and the kids all had a great 
time. They wish to extend their thanks to all those who 
donated to this affair •••• Saturday afternoon Carla Wal
lenborn was the honoree of a bridal shower in Lakeside. 
Marcia Sutterfield, forme r canyon resident, was hostess of 
the shower. Several classmates who were in the flag corps 
with Carla at El Capitan and the teacher who had charge 
of the corps were among the guests. After games were . en
joyed, Carla opened her lovely gifts. Arrangements are 
for a September wedding. ••• Billy Hamilton. who played 
Charley in El Cap's "Music Man" received an honor le tter 
for drama which made him very proud. He also received a 
physical fitness award and should be commended for that. 

JOHNNY SCOTT HAS been home on leav.e and will be 
leaving Friday for a new base. We wish you all the luck in 
the world in your service career. Johnny. , •• Also back 
in the canyon is Richard Sample who returned to San Diego 
aboard the Kitty Hawk. He will be around until his ship is . 
sent out again. • . • Betty Brown spent some time in the 
Naval Hospital in Balboa Park suffering from a leg infection. 
•.. Wayne. Marge, Chris and Cheryl Bailey. of San Die
go spent Saturday at a swim and barbecue get- together at 
the Carpenter home. Only real exciting event was when 
the Bailey's tiny puppy decided to walk into the pool and 
join the swim. Fortunately he stayed afloat until rescued 
and seemed to thoroughly enjoy all the attention he re
ceived. The tiny pup's big name is Schroeder, 

ing in from De n v e r is Mr. 
Lore's sister, Mrs. R. L. Cook 
who will help out until things 
are back to normal. 

; ·color T . v; Home 
. Black & Calls,, 

$3,95 ' 

SERVICE & SALES . 
. The air we breathe is free, MtView Electronics 
but each year it costs more 442-42'29 
and more to breathe it, &...,_.....;;..,;,,;;....;.;;;.;;.;. ___ ~ 

FREE HELP 
TO 

Lodge of Texas. Cf It {n C'O(•JI~ag • 0 0 

Charles B. Brassell Jr., Wor- fJ "Q ~e/( 01. v\ft Mary Hodskins entertained tAMMMMINIWWWWV.O 
shipful Master of El Cajon her good friend Mrs. Edna 

HOMEMAKERS 
Valley Lodge No. 576 made By LILLY LEINHAUP£L Smith of San Diego over a 
the presentation. Mr. Wai- Beef stroganoff was the fea- · weekend recently. 
bel, a native of Switzerland ture of the delicious lunch- '""' * 
came to the United States in eon served at the June Ladies Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson 
1910. Luncheon at Alpine Oaks. of Miraloma, house guests of 

At the age of twenty four Mabel Thompson and her Lee and MaryGrayduring the 
he became affiliated with the committee of Bess Christian, week, enjoyed Alpine. 
E. L. Mansure Co. of Chicago 'Eva Mumford and Edith Eng- • o o 
and Philadelphia, manufac- land prepared the food which Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. 
tures of furniture trimmings. was enjoyed by residents and Walter G. Coats and daugh-
He retired in 1944 as man- guests. We were pleased to ter Donna of San Diego. I 
ager. have Mrs. "Corky" Jones with 

LAKESIDE 
HOTEL 

9940 River St., Lakeside 
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month 

• 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

No Cover Charge 
Jam Session Sunday Nites 

• 
In 1946 he and Mrs. Waibel us and hope she will join us FEATURING 

moved from Chicago to Des- regularly. Other guests were 8 E E S 0 N 'S BILLy MOON, ROWDY 
canso. In 1960 he purchased Mrs. Theo Jones, Kay Nelson DISPOSAL SERVICE 
a mobile home and became and our friends from the Cliffs and THE MUSIC MASTERS Flinn Springs to Mt. Laguna 
the first resident in Alpine Elma Sheriden and "Buttons" ba BOWLING TOURNAMENT 
Oaks Mobile Estates. Creighton. Newcomer Stel- Mixed Trash & Gar ge EVERY SUNDAY 

Mr. Waibel was the former la Malger was introduced to Pickup Twice Weekly Begins at J:lO _ 2 Clock 
assistant manager at A !pine the ladies. Ca 11 445-3029 After 5 Radios Weekly Prizes !I! 

Oaks and aided with most of * 
0

'" f~;~;~~;,~~~~~~~~::,~~::===~ thebeautifullandscaping. Father's Day Breakfast 
The Waibels will celebrate brought out a nice crowd.· FOR THE ENTIR 
their fifty fourth wedding an- The French toast was a de- E 
niversary in December. They lightful change, served by FAMILY 
have a son, Richard, who re- Mildred Sevcik and her help- · 
&des in Chula Vista with his ers, Iva Gunther, Patsy HARDWARE, HOUSEWARE, 
wife and two daughters. Weideman, Henrietta Gaston, , 

1 1,20861 1
_ PAINTS, TOYS, AND GIFTS 

Mr. Waibel firmly believes Mary Gray, Bill Hadden and .-... x -n--

Now you can learn about the very latest developments 

in home economics absolutely free. Cooking 

demonstrations are held in our El Cajon auditorium 

at 10 a.m. the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of every month. 

Programs on cooking, laundry, freezing and 

dish washing can be presented to your PTA, club or 

church group. Recipes, cooking hints, menu planning 

for large groups and help with home appliances are 

all available. Assistance is offered to home economics · 

students, Girl Scouts and Campfire Girls in fulfilling 

homemaking requirements. You are cordially 

invited to use these free services. 

Eastern District Office 
104 North Johnson Ave. 
El Caion • Telephone 444-2161 

that all people should have a Ed Bower, ticket seller. Alex AI • H dware & D t St 
hobby. Their garden is one Clitsome enjoyed the comp- plft8 ar . ep • Ore @ 
of the prettiest in the park. any of his son, daughter-in- 2218 H' 10 44S-24.06 $0/jr SAN DI'EGO GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Mr. Waibel will reach his ·law and family, Father's DaY '-----aw_a..;y;... ____ ..,i,O;;..:~--------.J. r; 
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Son Diego County Fair 
and Southern Ca/iforn i a Exp osit ion 

June 24 Thru Jul_y~ 1-, 1966 

By LIN DA RUSHING 

Sunday, June 19th, I received ·a thoroughbred quarter
horse which is a 12-year old blue roan, from Jim Lukens 
of Lukens Pontiac, La Mesa. I will be boarding this horse 
for Jim until the horse is sold or shipped to the September 
sales near Los Angeles. This horse was formerly a working 
cow horse on the King Ranch in Texas and nearly four years 
ago won the well-known Borrego t rek, which takes place 
every year. · 

••• 
Bot-flies - these are flies which land on the horse's 

body and lay small off-white eggs which should be removed 
as soon as possible because if these eggs are not removed, 
the horse will bite at these eggs trying to remove them 
himself. By doing so the eggs enter the horse 's mouth 
where they hatch into larvae and go through the horse's 
system, landing in the stomach where it eats the lining of 
the stomach, sometimes causing death to the horse. The 

. vet has a drug that is easily injected into the horse 's system 
which kills any of the larvae entering the body. 

••• 
On Saturday, June 18th, the Tumbleweed Riders held a 

morning equitation horse show and an afternoon gyml<hana 
at the ir ring in Lakeside, 

•• • 
Horse minded people of San Diego County and Alpine 

Support our local Chamber ofCommerce by spo~o~ng one 
of the classes in our a nnual horse show, Annual VteJas Days 
Horse Show. For more information call Mr. Palmer at 445-
2316. 

-\ ~~.Q cru J 0 ----
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HILL BILLY BAND 
TO PLAY AT FAIR 

Unification Study Set 
SACRAMENTO - Senator 

Fred W. Marler (R-Redding) 
introduced a resolution which 
was passed by the Sena t e, 
including the following: 

1. A request for study on 
ALPINE- Erna Earl designed the school district reorgani-

and painted two thirteen- foot zation; 2. A committee to 
'banne r s to be used on the study: 
sides of the bus that is to take a. p r 0 b 1 ems c reated by 
. the Senior Citizens to the Fair mandatory unifications e lec
at Del Mar. These banners tions; 
advertising the Alpine Senior b. Whether this policy is 
Citiz-;ns 'Hill Billy Band" will stiffening voters resistance to 
be on the bus that will leave unification; 
the Youth Center at 9:30a.m. c . Whether school district 
Monday, June 27th. unification is necessary or de-

William House wil l be the sir able for p e o p 1 e in rural 
driver. The bus will return committees. 
toAlpine around5p.m. Cost A report is to be made to 
of the round- trip is $1.50 and the 1967 regular session of 
entrance to the fair is 50¢. the Legislature. 

All senior citizens and tho:e •••••ii••••ui•••••••••••• 50 years of ·age and over are · I 
welcome to join the group. Q u e en of A n g e s 
Please call L i 11 ian Lyman Pastor Rev. Father 
445-2063. There is room for 

Thomas A Bolten ten more persons, 
The Lively Oaks Hill Billy Victoria Dr. Alpine 

Band is scheduled to play a t 445 - 2145 
noon at the fair. 
The materials for the banners 

advertising Alpine were pro
vided by the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Sunday Masses 8, 10, Spm 
Sat. Confessions 
4-5, 7 - 8 pm 

DR. FRANK J, BORNOWSKI, D.C • 
1981 Arno!d Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445- 2169 

Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

let LYON guard your goods Nllf,ition Cu111 
YOURHEALTHFOODSTORE 
162 E. Main 442- 7212 

Local ~nd Long Distance Moving 

House hold Goods Storage 

P~otected against fire and burglary by automatic alarm 

LYON VAN & StORAGE CO. 

El Cajon 

* * * 
Comple te Line of 

Health Food 
Open Daily Except sunday 

9 to 6 - Friday to 8 

.iw Gltt£N STAMI"S 

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 
Loc•ted 2 Miles North of Hlw•y 10 

In the Center of bkeslct. 
A COMPLETE FUNERAL 

Including 
BEFORE NEED FUNERAL 
• PLANNING 

Virgil •nd ~ry Sherrill, 
VIRGIL SHERRILf:- ~n~~glng Owners. 443~2009 

First United 
PRESBYTERIAN. 

CHURCH 
FARRAGUT CIRCLE AT PRESCOTT 

EL CAJON 
~lornlng- Worship 

an:l Church School, 9:00 
MORNING WORSHIP 10:30 

The Rev. Clare-nce Shackelford 
Pastor 

442-2583 
Nursery Core Provided 

For a wann and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 

Tecate 
.t 

Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

Pray er Tim e W e dnesday 7 p.m. 

ED WHITFORD, Pasto r 

(The Bible on the Border' 
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Alpine - Lakeside 
F.l Cajon - S-antee area 

All bra nches of Dentistry 
• Plates & plate repair 
$ Pensioners welcome 
• T ransportation furnished 
443-3948 Lakeside 
9836 lv\aine Ave . 

TOYOTA lAND CRUISER. 
4-WHEEL. DRIVE 

TH~ TOUGH ONES COME FROM TOYOT A 
~orld's Toughest 

~-~ ..1 
----~ ' 9.~-:: .\r-:-..:- ~ 

~LTOP 
All Purpose 

4- Wheel - Drive 

Vehicle! 

JoHN A. ROSE IMPORTS 
5921 F;drmont Avenue 

at Mission Gorge in Mission -Valley 
283-5877 

Since 1943 

374 North Magnolia Avenue 

El Cajon, California 

Phone 442 ,;.44 1 1 

LIKE FATHER, LIKE SON! 

LOS ANGELES - A Marine 
takes his job se riously as he 
he lps enlist "his only son" into 
the United States Mar i ne 
Corps. MSgt. John W. Man
ion, NCOIC of RSS "A" El 
Ca jon, watched as his son, 
John W. Manion Jr .• took the 
oath of e nlistment on June 
3rd from Lt . Col. Bruce Ma
gruder Jr •• officer in charge of 
the Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station in Los Angeles. 

John "Junior" will depart for 
basic t raining at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot in San 
Diego with the "San Diego 
Platoon" on June 24th. T his 
special p 1 at o on is , be ing 
formed e ntire ly of young men 
from the San Diego area. 

MSgt. Manion has been in 
the Marine Corps for 23 years 
a nd hc1s been on recruiting 
duty for the past 2 1/ 2 years 
in Southern California. He 
enlisted in Boston, Mass .. on 
January 10. 1942. 

John Manion Jr. is 18 years 
old and e n 1 is t e d for three 
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· years. He graduated from El 
Capitan High School in Lake
side June 17th and that is the 
reason he se lected the 120-
day de lay program to allow 
time to comple te his school
ing • 

specialized i n architectural 
d r a w i n g and drafting and 
wants to pursue this training 
in the M a r i n e Corps if he 
qua lifies for a re lated fie ld. 

Towing MotorOverhaul Free Loa n Car 
$49.50 6 cyl. $89.50 8 cy l. 

Aut~: '!'rans. Ove rhaul $49.50 10 yrs same loca tion 

T he home address of "both 
Marines" is a t 13549 Lake
shore Drive in Lakeside. 

NU MOTOR EXCHANGE 

Duri ng his school years he 

HAS YOUR 

Fictitious 
Firm 
Name 

930 E . W A S HINGTON 
EL CAJO N , CAL.IF, 

BEEN LEGALLY REGISTERED? 

The requirements of Section 2466 ot the Civil 
Code, says "Every person and every partnership trans 
acting business-under a fictit ious firm name--rnust 
file a certificate stating the names in full and the 
place of residence of such person and the member 
or members of such partnership-such certificate 
must be published, once a week for four consecutive 
weeks." 

If you have neglected this procedure, do you real-
ize that the name of your firm is not protected and 
that you are not entitled to maintain suits for collec 
tion, or for other purposes, in the courts of the State 
of California? 

U s e T h e TOWN and COUNTnY NEWS A I p i n e 1 s L e g a I N e w s p a p e r 

444-1600 
444- 6300 

Take can: of this important matte r NOW by ha ving tho;: Town a nd Country N~:w :> pub

lish the certificate . The l'OSt is small , but the filin~ and publication is sometllillg tha t 

should not bt: owrlookcJ. We'll be glad to provid l: a ll n~T~· soary fo rms anJ take care of 

both the publil'ation and fi ling for you. 

TOWN and COUNTRY NEWS 

Post OHice Box 8, Alpine, Califomia 92001 - 445-3133 
. ~ - > .. • 0 : ~.. ~ • I ' ' " \ o ' -



and 
Business Directory 

June 16, 1966 

Town and Country News 
RATES 

7¢ per word, $1 minimum 
Display rates on request 

Phone 445-3133 
Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

P.O. BOX 1::, ALPINE 

CONTRACTORS 

Ted Whitt .... 2 .
1020 

Plutnbing Co. 
!57!5 E CYPRESS LANE 

EL CA.JON, CALIF. 

JIM WHITT• 

Owner 

Services Offered 

LENORE OAKLEIGH LUSK 
Piano- Organ - Voice 

445-2927 

The power of God pro
tects you. 

Autos & Trucks 

--------WATER WELLS 

For Sale 
BALLANTYNE 

BUICK 
FRIGIDAIRE, cross-top, 

freezer-refrigerator, guar
anteed. $49. 

FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
excellent, guaranteed, $49. 

All in excellent condition 

442-9236 

HELLAND APPLIANCES 
357 N. Magnolia 

HELP WANTED MALE: High 
School senior or JC who 

r work. A -wtshes summe P 
ply Florence's Market, Al
pine. 

SUNCREST, garage-patio 
sale. Furniture, dishes, 
washer, ironer, clothes, 
tools. 444- 5 415, 2116 
Crest Dr. 

1 YORK refrigerated air-con
ditioaer. $50. Antiques. 
445-2331. 

-HONDA '65, 300 cc, like 
' new. Assume payments. 
44 3 - 3 9 9 4 or H06-4254 
.. ,,.~:.n\.n9,So. 

for Rent 
$50, 2-BEDROOM, water ' 
.paid, Descanso, 445-2228. 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. 
HAY -FEED- VACCINES-ETC. 

SEED GRAINS 
Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 
13283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches 
443-1310 443-3883 

~OR Y·.XJil ?c:C· TECTIC~N 

FARMERS INSURANCE 
C , "CHUCK" HESTER 

II !Jf>4 WOODS 10[ 

L.AKr.SIDE, CALIFORNIA 

.: .:;-~ - I . ~ :· : .: .: - -~ . :-. 

A /pine (/lmlll) 
Pharmacy 
Prescriptions, medicines 
cosmetics, sick room. 
445-2488 supplies 
2223 Highway 80 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 

PUMPS 
Wat~r Wdls Drilled 

STOCKTON PUMP 
AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 
444-2672 El Cajon 

Services Offered 

Alpine Trailer 

CompeRoncho Resort 

RESORT FACILITIES 

Children & Pets Welcome 

445-3162 463-2028 

COHVALISCEHT CENTR. 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 
445-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY 90 
P.O. IIOX 3V1 

AlPINE, CALIFORNIA 

IN ALPINE 
BOB WILSON'S 

TEXAC() ® 
TUNE UP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

445-2872 
IN LAKESIBE 

'BOB HANSON 

~~'l® 
7UNEUP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

443-1131 

c~~!r! Lu~0s~!!ice tJ 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd . 

442-6671 . . 

City of E I Co jon 

Country Cars 
Cost LESS! 

12053 WoOdside"' Lakeside 
VALLEY tK:> TORS 

448-8200 

' 
THE INDIAN RAIN DANCE AS SEEN AT THE VIEJAS V. F. W. BARBECUE HELD LAST 
SUNDAY. AS SOON AS THEY STARTED DANCING IT STARTED TO -RAIN WHICH 
CAUSED MUCH COMMENT AMONG SPECTATORS. (Staff Photo) 

. . my wife: "Did you read about Mr. and Mrs. Bill E n g e 1 s 
·that "nut" whosent his kid to who sold their home on Vic-

otes _'Po _VOU Holland for a pound of cheese? t. oria Dr. and now live in El 
. .. • ,.., • " tES, " SHE ANSWERED, Cajon sent a letter of thanks 

By Ray Grayson ,"I wondered why that cheese to the Club for the lovely 
. 'had a nutty flavo;!" goodby party given for them 

BYRON'S SEWING CENTER . THELITTLEPIECE• "CHEESE at Fuller Halland for theen-
7732 University Ave. JUDGING FROM THE WIDE- and cracker ran a r~ce. " has te_rrai~ment provided by the 

La Mesa spread comment on the story lost all me ani n g for me. Hlll Billy Band: r 
of my son's trip to Holland for Show me any cracker that Robert c a_ s s 1 d y_ and M s. 

'65 SINGER al_npoli.unned ~~rc~~:sel-~~~ ~fyt~~ can travel at the speed of Gladys Wotnn~reclted. poems_ 
RETURNED in good condition. cheese 1 And wouldn't you ~bout F~ther s Day and a 

pastel colored swing-needle month. _However, . I can as- think, with green cheese, . Modem grand~ a . 
sewing machine. Justdial sureyoultwasnoJokeonmy they 'd have included the There were13buthdaysre-
yourbutton holes. fancy de- part. Th~t pound of chees~ stamps? membered. 
signs blind hems and many cost me five hundred bucks. The club purchased a new 
othe; features. Full balance IF YOU JUST CAME IN, LET coffee pot of 72 cup capacity 
$38. 20 or payments of $6.35 me fill yo~ in (no_t with cheese, L·avely Oaks Report so there will always be enough 
per month. Guaranteed. at that pnce) with the sto_ry. coffee on hand. 

Trade-ins Arriving in Holland l~t ww- _ The building fund for the 

460-3868 
Real Estate 

FOR BEST RESULTS 
. LIST WITH US 

Brown Realty 

ter, my son, heading for Monday,June 20 washotm youthcenterhasrisento$950. 
Germany to continue his pi- Alpine, but the Senior Gitiz- June 23rd Arts and Crafts 
ano studies, took a quick oi1J1 ens of the Lively Oaks did not meets at the home of Mrs. 
view of that part of the hesitate to attend the month- Jeanette Smart at 10 a.m. on 
gl (:be; bought his mother a ly potluck and birthday party Lilac Lane. 
pound of cheese and flew which always proves a success. Micky Ellis of the Ridgecrest 
back to San Diego! 'Thirty seven were present. Trailer Park and Bon1ie Clark 

THE INCIDENT, AS I SAID, The morning was spent' of Alpine were reported il l at 
has received a great deal of playing cards, cribbage, dom- home -
comment and I am repeating inos and general visiting. Em~a Ho lmes, publicity 
it to bring you up to the After a delicious luncheon chairman, is visiting with her 

Member E I Co jon Boord minute on the crazy side of president GladYs ~inker.ton family in Texas. The Mar
Multiple Listing Service the news- halfway around conducted the meetmg, fmt tin Bakstans are visiting in the 

the world. greeting all members. East, tr.a v e 1 i n g by trailer. 
Complete Notary Service 

Rentals 
2237 Hwy. 80 445-2631 

Eves. 445-3035 

LAND 
LISTINGS WANTED 
N.M. GriecoJ Realtor 

7299 University Ave. 
La /lAesa 465-9900' 

PERCY H.COODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 
Real Estate &' Insurance 

SERVICE 

Two former members, Mr. Thei r home is in the Ridge
MY REAL PURPOSE, HOW- and Mrs. Roy Setser again be- crest Trailer Park on Hw y. 

ever, is to call attention to came members. Mrs. Davis, 80 West. 
. some sid_elights that have oc- Mr. Setser's sister was a vis- The July hostesses are Eve 

cured smce. For example, itor as was Mrs. Eleanor CoppockandJohannaWaibel. 
the other_dayastranger (~rom Phelps, the guest of John JULIA SACHSE 
Holland mc1dentally) sa1d to Reynolds A - p bl" - Ch 
------------· • . ctmg u 1c1ty rm. · Lillian Lore, our tour chau-

p r o b I e m :nan, who met with .a serious 

AU t 0 m 0 b I e 
accident last week, is now in Gymkhana Planned the Naval Hospital. She may 

Insurance not receive visitors for the ALPINE_ According tore-
present but cards may be sent ports, the Horse Show Com
to her to Building 27, Floor mittee of the Alpine Cham-
3 Ward D. .ber of Commerce, is adding 

Monthly Payments 
Buy By Phone 

A letter was r_ead fr?m the a new feature this year. 
Carl Strout s mformmg the The new feature will be a 
club that Mr. ~trout had a gymkhana, planned especi
sua:essful operation and hopes ally for the children of the 
for an early return. . area. More details will be 

Word has been r e c e 1 v e d forthcoming in the near fu
from the Morgans who pur- ture 

Truck Tire Service 
Dorman's Recaps S.D. prices 

1058 E. Main. El Cajon Batteries and Accessories 
Since 1875 

490 N. Magnolia, El Cajon 

442-8871 583-7462 

L. MABRY POWELL 
333 W. Lexington Ave. 

442-3325 

chased a home in the Willows. Th'e committee has added 
They are _ disposing of their this feature to give all the 
property_l~ Clevelan~. Mr. youngsters in the area a 
Morgan lS m the hospital re- chance to compete 

...... ---------- covering from a heart attack.' • 
442-1211 White Gas and Most Oils ___ ....;;.;.;,....;........, ___ Hwy. 80 Alpine 445-4188 

KEETER'S 
PLUMBING a HEATING 

REPAIRS 
24 • HOUR SERVICE 

Alpine If No Answer 
445-4161 448-4535 

TV Service 

. Rhodesian Ridge back _and· 
Pointers- Appaloosa Horses 

RT. I. BOX 357 

AL~INE ("/I.Lif"OR"-IA 

. ' 

Pierce Rea{ty Co., Realtors 
1!500 E. MAIN 

1£1. CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

Member of the El Cajon Board 
of Multiple Listing Service 

Gray sua Music C eater 
A Complete Music Center 

OFFICE 

442-1686 

* Guitars- Pianos- Drums- Band Instruments 
* Strings and Popular Accessories 
* Private Lessons 
OUR LOW- OVERHEAD PRICES ARE 
LESS THAN ANY MUSIC STORE 
OR DISCOUNT HOUSE ANYWHERE 

Have Music Needs Why Travel and Pay More 

Ray Grayson Manager 

10001 Moine Ave. Lakeside 443-3994 ----' 

alP" AlfDJIAJL~ 

Order 
TOWN and COUNTBY NEWS 

Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 

Name • • · · • • • • • · • • · · • • • • • • • • ·• • • · • 

Address • · • · • • • · · • · • • • • • • · • • · · · · · 

City ••••• •• •• •• • State •••• 

Return To: 
P. 0. Box # 173 El Cajon, Calif. 

Zip 
Code • • • 

Enclosed$ 



June 23, 1966 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF REG
ULAR MEETING OF BOARD OF 
SUPERVISORS TUESDAY, JUNE 
14, 1966 

Legal Notices Town and Country News 

by County. adopt resolution approving Adden- blood rep.lacement donors, without Notice of Trustee's Sale 
Authorized dum No. 1 10 contract documents. loss of pay, vacation or sick leave 
26. Purchasing Agent recom- Adopted credits. No. F 802 

mendation for approval and execu- S7. Surveyor and Road Commis- Approved in principle and direct- On June 29,1966 a t10:00o'clock 

Notice To Creditors 

No. 82.>54 
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Certificate ·of CorporatiGm 
For Transaction of Business 

Under Fictitious Name 
No. 406?2 t!on of Agreement with Harron sioner recommendation that Board ed Chief Admin!suative Officer ro A.M. on the sidewalk at the en- ESTATE OF EDNA LEE, also known 

Rickard & McCJ:>ne Company of San authorize surveyor-Road Depart- so inform depanment heads. trance of STEWART TlTLECOMP- as EDNA HEIMAN LEE, aka EDNA 
' Meeting was called to order at Diego for purchase of three Model ment to proceed with placing of 97. State of California Depart- ANY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, H. LEE. aka EDNA LOUISE LEE. It is hereby cenified that the un-

9:37 a.m. Pr e sent: Supervisors W7 Case Tractor Loaders. seal coat on 61/2 miles or roads mentof Water Resources invitation 131 West Ash Stree~ san D1ego, Deceased ders!gnedcorporation is transacting 
De Graff Austin, Chairman, Frank Approved and authorized Chair- within Mono Hills area, as request- to partic i pate symbolically in c a 1 if 0 r n i a. STEWART TITLE , Notice is hereby g1 ven by w. E. business in Lakeside, County of San 
A. Gibson, Henry A. Boney, Rob- man to execute ed by Mono Hills Community Serv- building of rock for Dam. COMPANY OF SOUTHERN CALIF- THACKER. Public Administrator, Diego, State of California, under 
en c. Dent and Robert c. Cozens; 27. Purchasing Agent request for ices District. Requested Department of Agri- ORNIA, as trustee, will sell at pub- as the Administrator with the Will a fictitious name. or a designation 
abo Porter D. Cremans, Assistant approval and execution of Agree- Authorized culture to select suitable rock of lie auction, to the highest bidder Annexed of the above entlt.ed es- not showing the name of the c~rp-
Cierk. ments with Hawthorne Machinery sa. Self-Realization Fellowship San Diego County and mail for cash in lawful money of the tate. to the creditors of, and all oranon tnterested therem, tow1t: 

Invocation by Reverend Robert Company for purchase of two rrac- Church request for de 1 e t ion of 97a Suggested meeting with Reg- United States, all payable at the persons having c laims against the LAKESIDE NEWS and Thrifty 
D. Edwards tors and four motor graders. Item Number 3-868 (County Work istrar ofVotersconcerningproblems tlme of sale, real prope~ty situated said decedent, that within six Shopper . 

Pledge of allegiance to the flag Approved and authorized Chair- Order No. 13-129) for reconstruc- connected with vote counting rna- '" the Coul!tY of San D~ego, State months after the first publication Post Office Box 343 
1. Minutes of regular meeting man to execute tion of a portion of First Street. chines during recent Direct Primary of Cahforma, and descubed as fol- of this notice, they either file them Lakeside, California 92040 

held Wednesday, June 9, 1966. 28. PurchasingAgenrrequestthat Encinitas, from Proposed Budget; Elec t ion; and that if County re- lows: . • .. with the necessary vouchers in the WITNESS its hand this 6th day of 
Approved Board authorize Clerk to give writ- and cancellation of the project. ceiveuequest for an order directing ThatportlOn of Tract li. of God- office of the Clerk of the Super!· June, 1966. 
2. Department of Public Welfare ten notice, prior to 7/15/66, to The Referred to Surveyor-Road Depart- recount of votes for certain pre- bold's Subdivision, in the County or Court of the State of California, ALPINE ECHO, a California 

request for acceptance and author- City of San Diego that County wish- ment, for reply cincts, expenses therefor must be Corporation 
izat!on to spend $40 •. 00 donated by e s. t.o purchase r~main_ing 3/66 un- 59. Clerk of the Board renuest paid by people requesting. of San Diego. State of California, in and fortheCountyof San Diego, Post Office OOX 173 

d d dl t t Ci Ce t Site ' Took r accor~• ni\ to Map thereof No. or present them with the necessary California Chapter G T T. T. So- lVl e n eres 10 VlC n er that bonds being held to guarantee no ac •00 
2303, filed 10 the office of the vouchers 10 the said Administrator El Cajon, California 92022 

ciery. • ·a.nd Building (County Administra- payments of 1965-66 taxes on the 98. Time reserved to hear fsso- County Re c or.der of San Diego at his place of bus ines s, 5555 RONALD L, VAN TIL, president 
Accepted, with thanks, and au- tlOn Cen.ter) for $300,000.00. following subdivisions be referred elated Ambulance Owners 0 San County, February 21. 1946, des- Overland Ave nu e, Bldg. 6, San iflpi~~l.acC~~if~nla 

92001 thorized Authonzed to County Counsel for appropri- Df '!ego County concefrnlndgi payment cribed as follows: Diego, California 92123. EDITH '1. VAN TIL, Secretary 3. Building Inspection Depart- 29-30: PurchaslngAgentrecom- ate actiontoeffect payment: Avo- or transportation o in gMt pa- ,. 
men! recommendation for approval mendanon for approval and execu- cado Hills Estates, Balboa Towers tients to hospitals. Beginning at a point on the North Sigoed W ·E. THACKER 348 Lilac Ln 
of application of Jack M Carlin tion of Electric Easement Agree- Unit No. 1, Borrego Springs Park. Referred to Chief Administrative line of said Tract "A" which is Administrator of the Estate of Alpine, California, 92001 
Del Mar, for renewal of temporary ment a.nd Unde_rground Service I.n- Annex Unit No. 2. ·pe nasn u itos Officer and Director of Medical In- South 89• 44' 43" East 37.SO feet the above named decedent , , (Sole stockholders and officers) 
occupancy permit for six months stallat1on Serv1ce Agreement w1th Unit No. 1 and Penasquit-;., Unit stitutions for investigationand rec- from the Southeast corner of Lot BECRTOURANSEM LMcLEES JR. • COUNTY CORPORATE SEAL 

Approved ' San Diego Gas & Electric Company No. 2, commendation :; of said Godbolds Subdivision; 
4. Building Inspection Depart- in connection with El Cajon Branch Refened 10 County Counsel, for 99. Time reserved to hear appeal thence South o• 15 ' 17" West 400 By DUANE J. CARNES, Deputy STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 

ment recommendation for approv- Building. appropriate action to effect pay- of John D. Butler, for Mrs. Fannie feet to a tangent 50 foot radius Attorneys for said Administrator COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ss 
al of application of Jack L. Filby, Approved and authorized Chair- ment P. Fox, from County Veterinarian 's curve concave NOrthwesterly; Town and Country News On this 61h day of June, 

1966
, 

Ramona, for renewal of temporary man to execute 60. Stanley F. Gizlenski lette r denial of renewal of license to op- thence Southwesterly along said June 2. 9• 16, 23. 1966 before me a Notary Public for said 
occupancy permit for six months. 31-32. PurchasingAgentrecom- requesting approval of his appoint- erateadogkennelnearSan Marc<is. curve 78.54 feet through an angle County and State, duly commis-

Approved mendation forapprovaland execu- mentofPhilip H.Bentontoserve as Continued to July 12, 1966, at of oo•; thence tangent to said sioned and sworn, personally ap· 
5. Requests for assessment toll tion of Electric Easement Agree- his alternate on Lot Grading Board 2:Re00 cpOIU. m

1
.ruct•'on of Frl· a 'rs Road curve North 89• 44' 43" West960 Certificate for Transacting peared Ronald L. Van Til and Edith 

conectii>ns and/or refunds ofraxes. ment and Underground Service· In- of Appeals. feet; thence South o• 15 • 17" West Bust' ness under a 
Authorized stallation Agreement with San Die· Approved Phase m (State Highway Route 395 210 feet to the true point of be- Mpe.rs"c!: w~iosel k~~~e!o~es~~~:-
6, Requests for action concerning go Gas &Electric Company in con- 61• Planning Commission report to Mission Gorge Road): Surveyor ginning; thence Nonh 89" 44' 43" Fictitious Name to the within instrument, and ac-

propertlesacquired bypublicagen- oection with Girls Rehabilitation that it expects to take no further and Road Commissioner recom- West 1SO feet more or less, to the No. 14121-A knowledged to me that they exe-
cles, Section 4986 R&T Code. Facility, Santee. action. unless Board requests it to mendation for: Southeasterly line ofthe easement It is hereby certified that the un- cuted the same. 

Authorized Approved and authorized Chair- do so, on proposal to reclassify 100. Approval and execution of described in quitclaim deed to denigned is transacting business in IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
7. Requests for cancellation of man to execute Hagar-Eckroth property, Vista Sec- Cooperative Agreement with City · Helmer I. Volden, et ux, record- Alpine .. Cou!itY of san Die~o, s!ate hereunto set my hand and affixed 

penalties and costs on certain tax Purchasing Agent recommend a- tion, from E-2-B to A-1 (1), or on of San Diego(includi ngsafety ligh&- ed December 23, 1963. ~ Docu- of Cahforma, under a ficuuous my official seal the day and year 
accounts. tion for acceptance and recorda· special use permit to aut h 0 t i z e log and erosion control on Phase ll), ment No. 227623 of Offtclal Rec- name, or a designation not show- in this certificate first above writ-

~.uth~:.Z:~ Mrs. Roy o. DeLand :;:.~fa~~~~~:~df~~~o ~~n~: ~~~;:e~"~t~~~i,.when zoning is pl~~!s f!:~fa!~"H~~~!~'f~~d~.ap- ~~;~~:e":.t:l~~i~:'~s'/le:~~ ~':N:~~i~':'~g!;~epersoninterest- tenWilliam G. Brown 
request to appear before the Board site on which County bl:a.nch library Refened matter back to Planning Approved and authorized Chair- or less, to the Southwesterly line ALPINE VILLAGE Notary Public in and for said 
to present appeal for reduction of is to be built. Commission, for handling as prev- man to execute; and adopted of the land described in deed to Community of Alpine C nd S 
1964 and 1965 property taxes paid 33, Accepted and ordered re- iously directed 102. Subdivision taxbondsguar- Kenneth M. Stewart, et ux, re- Address unknown SEAL ounty a tate 
under protestand to seek future tax cordatlon of Deed 62. Re August l<rutzsch request anteeing payment of taxes and/or corded October 7, 1962 as Docu- WITNESS my hand on this 27th My Commission Expires April 
rellefforcertainreal property. 33a. Re~uestedPurchasingAgent forextensionofPermitP60-78con- assessments collected as taxes on ment No, 178894of?fficial Rec- day of May, 1966. lO, 

1969 Referred to County Counsel for re- to check Utle of said land ditionally granted him for storage following subdivisions: ords; thence alongsa1d Southwest- Auren Matthew Pierce 
ply t!) Dr. and Mrs. ·DeLand . 34. Donations !otaling $33.00by of junk and/or nonoperating motor El Camino Mesa~ Unit No, 4 erly line South :;g• 4? ' 31" East 1500 E. Main Street 

9. County Clerk recommerida- mmates of San Diego County Hon- vehicles and for operation of motor La Jolla Villa 8'1. ?7 feet to an angle point and El cajon, California 
Town and Country News 
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tion for execution of Satisfaction or Camps during May, 1966. vehicle wrecking yard in Murphy Pearson Subdivision South 29' 28'.20" East271.37fee,t STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
and Discharge of Liens releasing Ac_cepted, with thanks, and au- Canyon area; Planning Commis- Approved 10 a h ne winch bears South .o COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ss Certificate of Abandonment' 
Grants of Liens executed by Car- thonzed expenditure sion recommendation forextension 103. Travel request. lS' 17" West from the true pomt . of F'•ct'•t'•ous Name 
melDowandGeorge E. andCarmel 3S. Budget adJustments. tol2/12/70ofmodificalionofCbn- Authorized of beginning; thence North 0" 15' On thu 27th day of May, 1966, 
L. Dow. Authorized dition No. 4, to allow continued 104. Budget ad justment. 17" East 3S0.53 feet to tile true before ~e J, W •. l<. Osborne a Not- No. 37980A 

Authorized Chairman to execute 36, Travel renuests. burning as authorized by Board. Authorized point of beginning. ary Pub he f?r satd County and State, 
~ Th f 11 · · 11 . . duly commw1oned and sworn. per- · . . . 10. County Clerk recommenda- Authorized Ordered action held in abeyance e 0 ow •n g muce aneous The sale w•ll be made wtthout sonally .appeared Auren ~atthew It lS hereby cert1f1ed that theun-

tlons that CountyCounsel be auth- Claims and vouchers for refund of until 6/2.6/66; and requested The communications and reportsare re- ~ovenant or ~arranty regard•ng Pierce known to me 10 be the per- dersigned ceased transactmg bus~ -
orized to commence legal action money ertoneously deposited in City of San Diego to investigate ceived and fil ed: t llle, .possemen •. or .encumbrances son whose name is subscribed to the n~ss under t~e below llSted flcu -
to enforce collection of Depart- County treasury. and report on alleged burning in 10~. Governor Edmund G. Brown to sansfy the obhgat1on secured by within instrument and acknowl- tlous name, m the Co'unty of San . 
menrofMedicallnslitutionsclaims. 37. Authorized payment of six Rose Canyon response 1P Board's resolution fav- and pursua.ntto the power of sale edged 10 me that ' he executed the Diego, State of Ca~if~r~a. on Ju~ 

Authorized claims 63. City of San Marcos Plan- oring local control and opera tion of conferred 10 that certam deed of same 6, 1966 and said f•ctltlous name 1S 
11. Applications for destruction 38. Rejected $30.00 portion of ning Commlssioncopyof San Mar- Del Mar Race Track. trust executed by Jack Mundinger 1N WITNESS WHEREOF 1 have hereby abandoned: 

of records. · one claim and authorized payment cos General Plan. 106. State Depanmentof Public and Marlyne N. Mundinger husband hereunto set my hand and affixed TOWN AND COUNTRY NEWS 
Granted permission .of $60.00 Final decision concerning site for Heal th statement of remittance ad- and ~1fe and Helmer I. Volde n and my official seal the day and year Post. Office Box 8. 
12. Building Inspection Depart- 39. Charles J. Pratta claim for Justice Court or the Jacumba Ju- vice and $J6, 70l.89 war ran 1 for PhylliS Volden as trustor(s), to in this cettificate first above_ writ· Alpme, Califorrua 92001 

menrrecommendation for adoption automobile damages, etc. a lleg- diCial District. treatment of cerebral palsied chil· STEWART TITLE COMPANY OF ten · Ronald L. Van Til 
of resolution of intention to change edly resulting from an accident Bi'lly Hulsey Frank letter relating dren, 12/31/ 65 10 3/24/66. SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA as trustee. 1 'w I< OSBORNE 348 Lilac Ln. 
oame of portion of Maple view caused by a gutter opening with no thereto. 107• Bellford Village Water Dis- for the beoefit and security of !<en- Not~ry'Publlc in and (or said Alpine. California 92001 
Street ro Lake Jennings Park Road, covering grate. Offers of site by Henry and Jeanne trier Annual Audit Report, year neth M. S re wart and E~elyn. V. County and State June 9, 16. 23, 30, 1966 
as requested by Helix Irrigation Referred to County Counsel LaZare and William W. and Gloria ending 6/30/S.S. Stewart the named benehctanes. My Commission Expires June 13 C ·r· f Aband 
District, setting hearing on 7/12/66 40. Mrs. Esther Hayman letter A. Ketchum. 108. PrehmwarySewerage Study dated March 19, 1963, and record- 1967 • ertr 1cate o onment 
at 11:00 a.m.; and later adoption claiming illegal alteration of rec- 68. Commended persons from' for theOlivenhamMumclpal Water ed May 7, 1963. File/Page No. of Fictitious Name 
of re s,ol u tion naming portion of ord owoeiShip and description of community Dist_rlct, 3/31/66, prepared by Boyle 78~68 .. Series 4, Book 1963, Offi- June 9, 16, 23, 30 No. 

37981
A 

Road Survey No. 176S Lake Jen- certain real property of which she 69. Selected northeast corner Engr~eermg: S . clal Records of San Diego County, Town and Country News 
ninll$ Park Road. became part owner upon dlstribu- Jewell Valley Road and U.S. High- lO · Nonce, pursuant to ectlon California. . h h 

Adopted resolution of intention lion of the Estate of Dolores Thor- way 80 (Otter propeny) as site; and ~1.216 of County Cod~, of chanl!e Notice of default and election to Certificate of Corporation d:~~gnh:Je~!.:rJi~:::S~:J;8 t:S~: Chief AdministrativeOfficerrec- senandrequestingcortectionthere- directed Clerk to publish proper 10 management deSignated 10 sell the described real propertyun- For Transaction of Business ness under the below lilted ficti-• 
ommendation that Board approve of. notice of intention to purchase said dance hcense of Westward Inn, Inc. der the mentiooed deed of trust was Und F" •t• . N tious name, in the County of San· 
proposedadminlstrarive procedures Referred to Assessor and County vropertysubjecttowellme~tingtest 110. Assessor report and recom- recorded March 1, 1966 in Book . er tctl IOUS am$ 
for procealn~~,applicatiom received eou-L r~ report requiremcnu. mendatlon on prepooed annexa non 1966, Ser i es 7, File /Page No. . It I.S hereby certlf!ed ~at the un- Diego, State of California. on June 
under provisions of California Land 41. eounty Counoel recommen- 10. Terms of rouowin;as mem- to Improvement D•smet No· _10 of 361'71. Official RecordJ of tfie derslllflCd corporauon 11 transact- 6, 1966 and said fictitious name is 
COIUervation Act of 1965. dation for denial o"f personal in- ben of CountyAirpon Commission ?ray Munl<:ipal Waler Dmnc.t 0! mentioned county. ing business in Alpine and EICo,ion, b~~~N•!:;';~'hi:~TRYSHOPPING 

13. Approved jury claim of Mrs. W.J. Grabow- expire 6/17/66: Second Rt enstra Annexanon Dated: June 1. 1966 County of San Die;o, State of Cal-
14. Directed that time be re- ski, on behalf of her son. Appointee Appointed By (BC66-16). . STEWART TITLE COMPANY ifornia, under a fictitious name, or NEWS 

served for discussion with Planning Rejected Robert C. Gordon Supvsr, Dent 111. A.udnor a.nd Controller re- OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA a deslgtlationnor showing the name Post Office Box 8 
Commission members, Chief Ad- 42. Lemon Grove Chamber of Meredith C. Howell Supvsr. Cozens port. of h11 exammatlon of Treas- BY: George E. Lund, of the corporation interested there- ·Alpine, California 92001 
ministrative Officer and Depart- Commercerequestfor$2S7.SSfrom Harlan Torkelson Supvsr. Austin urer s records as of 4/30/66, and Vice President in. towit: Ronald L. Van Tll 
ment heads in v o 1 v e d, including County Budget to aid in adminis· Confirmed appointments forterms ~onthly cash count on S/19/66 at June 9, 16, 23, 1966 TOWN AND COUNTRY NEWS !~~i:;~a~~rifornia 

92001 proposed ordinance to be prepared tration of "Old Time Days" held in of four years commencing 6/18/66 8.00 a. m. . Town and Counuy News Post ~fftce Do~ 173 
by County Counsel Lemon Grove, on 5/21/66, 64. Resolution extending an in- 112. Aud1tor and Controller El CaJOn. Cabforma 92022 June 9, 16, 23, 30, 1966 

15. Chief Administrative Officer Authorized payment vitation to American Federation of Comparative Statement of Reve- WITNESS its hand this 6th day of __ ..;_ __ ~_.;_ ____ _ 
recommendation for approval and 43. John Phillip Van Haag re- Musicians and to its President, H. nue, General Fund, realiZed to Certificate of Individual Juoe, 1966. 
execution of First Amendment to quest for funds in 1966-67 Budget D. Kenin, to hold the 72nd Annual f>/31166• Fictitious Name ALPINE ECHO, a California 
Agreement with Visiting Nurse As• to defray expenses in displaying 'International Convention in The .113. Proposed County Budget for No, 14S78-B Corporation 
sociationofSanDiegoCounty, Inc., California Historical Portrayal Ex- City of San Diego in 1969. fiSca l year e~mg 6/30/6?. Post Office Box 

173 to provide increased nursing serv- hibit to be shown in San Diego in Adopted and presetned to Bert R. 114. BUlldmglnspecuonDepart- STATE OF CALIFORNIA,) ss El Cajon, California 
ices to comply with Medicare reg- 1969 in celebration of califomia 's Ryan, President, Local 325 ment report of bUlldmg permm lS· County of San Diego. ) RONALD L. VAN TIL, president . 
ulatlons. Bi-Centennial Years. 6~. Safety Award presentations sued in unincorporated areas of San 1 hearby certify that 1 am trans- 348 Lilac Lane 

Approved and authorized Chair- Referred to 1966-6? Budget to County Department heads. Diego County for May, . 1966. acting business at 1280 E. Main Alpine, California g2001 man to execute San Diego County Wildlife Fed· Presented and recipients con- 115. Building Inspection Depart· Street, City of El Cajon, in the EDITH M, VAN TIL, Secretary 
16. Safety Officer leuer recom- eration submits its resolution on gratulated ment .repon of bu.'lding perm1ts for State of California. under a desig- 348 Lilac Lane 

mending endorsement of transmit- water polluuon control, for review 66. B1ds for sale of Surplus Prop- dwelhngs tssued m census trac!' of nation not showing the name of the Alpine, California, 92001 tedpaymenHeleasedrafrfor$209,· and appropriate action. erty No. 142 (former Charles M. unincorporated areas of San D1ego I person interested in such busi ness, (Sole stockholders and .officers) 
69 fromFarmersinsuranceGroup in 44. DirectedClerktoinformsaid and MargaretMcClellanpropeny), County for May. 196~. . .to-wit: · 
full payment for collision damage F~deration that any effluent dis- San Diego, 116. Copy of Sausfacnon and Tri-Electricians CORPORATE SEAL 
to County Vehicle No. 1297. charged into ocean will first be Subject to bid being in com- Discharge of Mortgage. . H. p. Cannell STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 

Authorized Chairman to execute treated and brought to the standards pliancewith bid call, sold to Garth 117. Copies of Sat1Sfacuons and ?90 Emerald Street COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 
17. RequestforapprovalofCoun- of San Diego R.gional Water Con~ Gaylord; and referred to Purcbas- Discharges of Liens. El Cajon, California On this 6th day of June,1966. be-

ty Medical Institutions Commission trot Board ing Agent for consummation of 118, County Clerk repon of ac- fore me a Notary Public for said 
appointments at Hospital and Edge- 45. Litigation matters- Superi- transaction tivities inLienServices, May, 1966. STATE OF CALIFORNIA,) County and State, duly commis-
moor for May, 1966. or Coun Action No. 296423. 67. Hearing on petitions of C. E. 119. Results of sem1 annual san- County of San Diego. ) ss sioned and sworn, personally ap-

<::onfirmed and approved Filed Brown, et al, and Norman Lush, itary survey of San Diego County peared Ronald L, Van Til and Edith 
18. Santee School District request 46. Affidavits, Certificates and/ et al, for .annexation of territory to Jail facilities S/17/ 66 transmmed On the 19th day of May in the year M. v an Til known 10 me to be the 

that Beare determine if animals on or Proofs of Publication of Ordin- Lemon Grove Lighting District and by Director of Public Health. one thousand nine hundred and sixty persons whose names are subscribed 
adjacent land (Edgemoor), purs,u- ances Nos. 2952, 29S3, 29S4 and establishment of temporary tax 120. Various school~istrictslet· six, before me persona,lly appeared to the within instrument, and ac-
ant to lease or permit from County, 29:;~ (all New series). zones, ters reporting inform anon relatmg H. P. Cannell known to me to be knowledged tome thauhey execut-
can be supervised more closely or Approved and filed Authorized establishment 'of Av- to bonds to be 1ssued 10 1966-67 rhepersonwhose nal)leis subscribed ed the same. 
a fence be erected to prevent pos- 47. Department of Special Dis- ocado Highlands and Larwood Park fiScal year. . to the foregoing instrument and ac- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have 
sible future damage claims for in- trier Services recommendation for temporary tax 2ones in Lemon 121. Local Agency Formauon knowledged to me thatbeexecuted hereunto set my hand and affixed 
jury to animals and to eliminate approval and execution of Second Grove Lighting District; closed Commission notices of hearinll$ on the same. my official seal the day and year 
hazard due to increased vehicular Agreement with City of El Cajon, hearing and requested County 6/27/66, at 9:00 a.m.. on pro- WITNESS my hand and the seal in this certificate first above writ
traffic during coming school year. replacing and su pe rsed i ng First Counsel to prepare propeuesolution posed a~.nexatJons toClly of La Me~ of my office this 19th day of May, ten. 

Referred to Purchasing Agent Agreement and all amer•dments 71-91. B/E 233-253 Assessor re- sa of R.L. Sm_~rh Annexanon 1966. William G. Brown 
19. Purchasing Agent recom- thereto, for transportation. treat- quest for continuance to 7/25/66 at (CA66-21), and ~.'am on d and C. Rupert Linley Notary Public in and for said 

mendation that he be directed to ment and disposal of sewage from 10:30 a.m. of Board of Equaliza- Pfe•ffer Annexauon (CA66-24).- Notary Pub,ic in and for said County and State 
cancel grazing permit granted to Winter Gardens Area land enlarged lion hearing:; on Applications Nos. 123 • . L?Cal Agency Formauon County and State SEAL 
John Ainsworth, forEdgemoorGeri- Area2, WinterGardensSewerMain- 224 through 239, 240-A, 240-B, CommlSSlOn notice of heanng on My Commission Expires April 
atric Hospital land, as soon as ;>rae- tenance District, for a term of 40 242 and 243, for reduction of assess- 6/27/ 66, at 9:00 a. m.. on pro- June 2. 9• 16, 23, 1966 10, 1969 
tical and prior to beginning of years from execution date. with ments(escape)for1964and/or1965 posed annexat~on to The Clty of Town and Country News : Town and Country News 
1 ~~6d6i~~c~~~d~e~d that Santee e~::~~~~Ya~ut~:~~~J"~~~·ir- ~~2gi~g~~1l;~p}.r~: now set for ~~~ ~~.e~~A~f6-~~te Hodges Tr~ct' Certi ficate For June9. 16• 23• 30• 1966 
School District be so informed man to execute Rescheduled on 7/27/66 at 9:00 124. Local Agency Formauon Transacting Business 

20. SouthBayHistoricalSociety, 48. Valle Verde Community a.m. Commission notice of hearing on Under A Fictitious Name 
ofSan Diego County letter con- Services District Resolution No. 28 AFTERNOON SESSION 6/2?/66, at .9:0~ a.m .. upon man-
cerning establishing joint board on requesting appointment of George Reconvened at 2:06p.m., Super- · datory apphca.tlOn for an!'exau on No. 13703-G 
park proposals under 1964 State Tabor and Donald L. Fleury as visors Gibson, Boney, Austin and of certam terntory to Spnng Val- I t is hereby certified that the un
Park Bond Issue and urging Board to members of its Board of Directors Cozens being present; supervisor ley Fue Protecn~n Dtslrlct. dersigned is transacting busi ness in 
bring together various proposals for for terms prescribed by law. Dent being absent. 125. J.1;1. Hemon protest to pro- El Cajon, County of San Diego, 

Certificate For 
Transacting Business 

Under A Fictitious Name 
No. 40S96 

It is hereby certi fied that the un- · 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT 
OF SHARES THE HARBI
SON CANYON MUTUAL 
WATER COMPANY 
Harbison Canyon Mutual Water 

Companyherebyglvesnotice of as- · 
sessment of its sh~es. The princi
pal place of business' of this corpor
ation is 82S Bank of America Build
in& San Diego 1, California. . 

Notice is hereby given that at a 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
held on the 14th day ofJune, 1966, 
an assessment of $16.67 per share 
was levied upon the shares of the 
corpora tion payable to Rio San Die
go Municipal Water District as col
lection agent for this corporation at 
9737 Los Coches Road, Lakeside, 
County of San Diego, State of Cal
ifornia. 

Any shares upon which this assess
ment remains unpaid on July 15." 
1966, will be delinquent, and unless 
paytnent is made prior to delin
quency, the said shares or as many 
of them as may be necessary will be 
sold at rhe offices of Rio SanDie go 
Municipal Water Dimict, Los Coch
es Road, Lakeside, California, on 
the lsi day of August, 1966, at 10 
A.M. of such day. to pay the de
termined assessment toge ther with a 
penalty of 5 percent ofthe amount 
of the assessment on such, or be 
forfeited to the corporation. 

HARBISON CANYON 
MUTUAL WATER CO. 
Harbison canyon 
County of San Diego 
California 

Dated June 14, 1966 
Town and Country News, 
June 23, 1966 

public consideration. Appoint~d . . 92. Heanng on apphcation of posed _rout10g of H1ll Street, Fall- Stare of California, under a fieri-
Referred to Chief Administrative Re acquumons of nghts of way: Harold H. Yamagata, et al, for brook, and copy of Surveyor and lious name, or a desill!lation not 

Officer for coordination with Goun- Road Survey No. 632-66- Coun- reclassification from R-2-A to R-3, Road Comtmmoner reply there.to. showmg the name of the person in• 
dersigned is transacting business in -------------
El Cajon, County of San Diego. 

ty departments and other agencies ty Road F-1, Jam a c h a Road, El Castle Park Section. including ad- 126. Clerk report of fihng fmal terested therein. tow it: 
aff~cted for a suggested formation Ca1on, Parcel66011, W.O. 1-2345 jacent area. m.ap of Puebl_o V11ta Unit No. 2, EL CAJON CEMENT PIPE & 
of such a committee 49. One Grant Deed Closed he aring and adopted Or- Ctty of ~anD•ego, .~ap No. 5?40, TILE COMPANY 

21. S u perv is or Cozens letter 50. One Pamal Reconveyance dinance No. 2962 (New Senes) and of Slgnlng cem flcate regard· 336 Front Street 
transmitting letter from Oceanside 51. Wanam $1,601.00 ~. Laguna Mesa Gun Club ap- mg taxes thereon. . El Cajon, California 
Junior Woman'sClubsupportinges- 52. Warrant $560.00 . plication forspecial use permit for 127• . L?Cal A!!e ncy FormatlOn WITNESS my hand this 2Sth day 
tablishment of a park in Gopher Road Sur~e¥ No. 1121 - Bomta rifle, pistol and shotgun shooting Commtmon nonce of heanng on of May, 1966. 
Canyon area. Dnve. Encm11as, Parcel 66161 facilities, Poway Section. 6/27/66, at 9_:00 a.m. • on pro- Harold o. Wolin 
. Filed 53. One Quitclaim Deed . Referred to Sheriff, through Coun- posed a~e~auon to Cuy of Chula 699 W. Reneue 

22. Chief Administrative Officer . 54. Surveyor and Road Comm1S• ty Counsel and Planning Depart- Vista of C St reet Annex a 11 on El Cajon, California 
recommendation that Board ap- s10ner request for transfer of $7,- ment. (CA66-25). . 
prove San Diego County L.i br;uy 000.00 10 Road.Fund.forcomP,lf1!UOn 1)4 •. SupervisorC oze ns recom- 128. The, Board ad Jo urn ed to STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 
Headquarters preliminary plans and of W. 0. 2-1882, reconstrucuon of mendation that Board utge settle- Wednesday, June 15, 1966, at 9:30 COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 
specifications and direct prepara-, Henderson Canyon Road (HSO). ment at earliest possible date of a.m., 10 memory of Mrs. Lou1se On this 25th day of May, 1966, 
tion of final plans and specifica- Authorized Greyhound Bus Lioesstrike;and that Darnall. Ramon M. Foussat, Jobn before me C. Rupert Linley a Not-
lions. SS. Re improvement of East San State of California Public Utilities I. McAfoooe, H. R. ~cColl, Mrs. ary Public forsaid County and State, 

Approved and directed Diego Villa Heights, 1913 Munici- Commission be requested to issue Mary Myers, Mrs. Efhe M. Nard1, duly commissioned and sworn, per-
23. Requests for approval of Vol- pal Improvement Act Unincorpor- temporary permit to Continental Mrs. S.C. Nevedomsky and Dr. sonally appeared Harold 0, Wolin 

ated 160, R.I. D. 6060: Surveyor TrailwaysBusSystemuntilsuch ser- John P. Stone. known tome to be the person whose 
untary SupportAgreementsandset- and Road Commissioner recom- tlement. DE G. RAFF AUSTIN nameissubscribed to thewithinin-ting liability of responsible rela- Ch f h B d f d k 
tives of patients at Fairview State mend arion that Board accept trans- Adopted resolution au~an o t e oar o srrumenr, an ac now I edged to me 

mitted Statement of Final Quanti- 95. Director of Personnel request S~perv 1sors County ~f Sa!!- that he executed the same. 
H~pppi:~~·ed and set ties under contract for construction for clarification of policy concern- D1ego, State of Cahforma IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

h f nd th · f 1 r · · d 1 · ATTEST· hereunto set my hand and affixed 

a:~P~~~~~at~~~O~~~:~r:~~~i~~ f~~ :~~~~~~~~d :::or:::dpaymen ~nt~~~:~~ril~t~;\~~~i~~~f~~; ~~~~a~L~f~~~~i::;r~rk of f::~th~!f~~ir~lr:~!!e1~i~s~~~~: J.~:~ 
spend $6·50 donated by Probation 56. Construction of Friars Road Ordinance be considered for such By PORTER D. CREMANS, ten. 
Department Library Committee. Extension (D15-1) R. s. 1761 Be- increases Ass•stant Clerk C. RUPERT LINLEY 
th~~i~~~ted, with thanks, and au- tween 0.32 mile West of Mission 96. SanDiegoCountyEmployees' SEAL Notary Public for said County 

25. Requests that Purchasing Village Drive and Mission Gorge Association request for authoriza- Classified Call and State 
Agent be authorized resell or oth- Road: Surveyor and Road Commis- tion for release of emp[oyees dur- Town and Country News 
erwise dispose of items not needed sioner recommendation that Board ing normal work hours to serve as 445-3133 June 9, 16, 23, 30, 1966 

State of California, under a fic
titious name, or a designation not 
showing the name of the person in
terested therein, towit: 

Triple- RRR Cargo Service 
P. 0. Box 336 
El Cajon, California 
WITNESS my hand this 20th day 

of May, 1966. 
Ralph R. Robinson 
1493 Olive Hills Avenue 
El Cajon, California 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ss 

On this 20th day of May, 1966. 
before me C. Rupert Linley a No
tary Public for said County and 
Stare, duly commissioned and 
sworn, personally appeared Ralph 
Robinson known to me to be the per
son whose name is subscribed to the· 
within instrument, and acknowl· 
edged to me that he executed the • 
same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my ha11d and affixed 
my offi cial seal the day and year in 
this certificate firs[ above written. 

C. RUPERT LINLEY 
Notary Public in and for sa1d Courr 

ty and State 
June 2, 9, 16, 2a. 1966 
Town and Country News 

"I just took a remedy 
for upset stomach . 
I'm waiting to see if 
the pain persists or if 
it reoccurs frequent ly." 
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TOM WIGGINS AS HE SPOKE TO A SMALL GROUP OF THE AUDIENCE AT THE OPEN 
DOOR FOR DIALOGUE.. WIGGINS SPOKE ON SENSITIVITY TRAINING • . (Staff Photo) 

June 23, 1966 

·where the . LOIS BOLDMAN WAS HONORED AT A SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY GIVEN BY THE 
GUESTS AT THE ALPINE HEIGHTS GUEST LODGE. PICTURED ARE JOHN YEAGER. 
DICK LEHMAN AND LARRY BARRY, WITH MRS. BOLDMAN. (Staff Photo) 

Bo4s Are· 
By MARIE KRAMER 

Horse Show Program 
Is Progressing Nicely 

Today I would like to devote some time and type to a ALPINE - The advertising 
man who has just retired from the Navy. He is Boatswains space in the Viejas Days Horse 
Mat~, GA~AND REEVES, who has.given _over 22 years of Show program has all been 
serVlce to h1s country. He saw action dunng World War II . sold, according to reports. 
in_the Armed _Guard as Navy Gunneryman on a Mercha_nt- Difficultyinobtainingspon
shlp and also 1n the Korean War aboard the USS Cavalier, sors from various businesses, 
A.P.A. 37. He has been attached for three years as Beach-
master, Unit One, and the last three years as instructor at 
the Amphib Base, Coronado. 

He lives with his wife, Joyce, and three daughters, Kath
leen 18, Cynthia 15, and Michele 14, at 8825 Los Coches 
Road, Lakeside. 

We wish to thank you Mr. Reeves for the role you have 
played in the unique way of life that isAmerica. You have 
dedicated your life to the things that make life worth liv- <J' 
ing and now we hope you will have time to enjoy and ap-
preciate your life as a civilian American. God Bless You! 

••• 
We are happy to report that Fred Irey of Tavern Road is 

feeling better and we know he will be cheered by the home
coming of his son Corporal" RICHARD IREY who has been in 
Chu Lai, S. Vie t Nam for the last thirteen months. His 
other son, A3/ C J. W. IREY is stationed at Minot AFB in 
North Dakota. 

••• 
Congratulations to EDWARD C. BOYCE for making PFC. 

He is now stationed at Pleiku, s. VietNam with the 25th 
Infantry Division. 

/ , 

was met by asking individual 
residents of the area to spon
sor classes. The response from 
these individuals has been 
gratifying to the committee. 
Various groups have gotten 
together and helped. 

Anyone wishing to join this 
group may contac t :me Al
pine Chamber of CoJ;llmerce. 

Your Mom is getting a box ready with the goodies you 
asked for so I just thought I'd tip you off it will be on its 
way. 

••• 
"Tell vour father our generation is just trying 

to find itself and we need the car to look !'" 

We hope by the time this paper reaches him that A2/C 
TERRY WAGNER will be on his way to his Rand R. He t---~:::::=~~-":::'::::":"::-::'~-::"---::-:":::::::::;:::::---yJI 
.writes his Mom that he is looking forward to going to Bang- ACCESSORIES OPEN DAILY BA 
kok. Terry is stationed at Tan Son Nhut AFB in VietNam. E & M Au to . parts 

••• 
There isn't a prouder dad in Alpine than Jim Sockwell W'E L DING . & SUPPLIEs· 

as he received just in time for Father's Day an arc welding Acetylene ~nd Oxygen- Factory Rebuilt Engines 
set sent to him by his son, S. P. 4 JAMES R SOCKWELL Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 
(Rick). 1655 ~ast Main St. -:- P.O. Box 85 

Rick is with the " Screaming Eagles" of the lOlst Air- 1--..-......---,:_----,:_---------o-1!• 
borne Division, who have been making the news the last 
two weeks e ngaged in batt~e with the Viet Cong. 

Mrs. Sockwell sends her son a box every week and hopes 
they will catch up with him. He ,sure looks forward to re
ceiving them as I am sure all the boys do • 

••• 
The power of the spirit. Even Napoleon came to rec

ognize that the spirit is the greatest powe r of all. After ·his 
attempted military conquest of the world had failed he 
wrote: "There are only tWO· powers in the world, the spirit 
and the sword. In the long run the sword will always be 
conquered by the spirit. " 

From ··The Art of Power" by Wilford A. Peterson 

••• 
Our hearts and our prayers are with you always. 

WHERE~f'You ARE, , . 
GOD IS. . WRITE AWAY/ 

like) 

AUTO SALES 

850 EL CAJON BLVD., CITY OF EL CAJON 
Call 442·0201 Dpon Ens.--tiOSid SoadiJ ( .. CIOSI It is SndiJ) 

NO SERVICE CHARGES/ 
( 0 L LIN S 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 0 0 7 
OlJU fjl :~ l l'l l s s "f l) M O J• ';.o(J 'I\' 

DrPr~u!) ON Yo~..:R 

S A.T I~F"r.nor~ Too.\"1 

58 FORD conv. , R&H, Auto. 
WW tires. $395 

53 CHEV 1/2-T Pkup. 4-
spd, 6-ply Michlin tire $495 

56 PONTIAC VB 4-dr., R&H, 
$395 

54 PONTI A C 4-dr .. R&H, 
$195 

Try Your Local Dealer First 
333N. 2nd El Cajon 

444--2149 

PRINTED HERE ~~ 
19 

t6 

l)~JTHE «i!t g~-ttt 'f..-/1'f.bced.JaA4-t~ ~ a.<f. S /_j) 
ORDEH OF.:..._ __ ....,...;4f-.;L-------~<;1----...:...-----&----.,.4--~ 

7k lUe~~<L'<t-=tvnwanf-cf~ DOLLARS 

/f4',z-c )t};;uidt ib 

EL CAJON VALLEY OFFICE 
· '143 PAEBCCTT AVENUE 

ALLER'S MARKET 
The Little Store with Big Ideas 

;9716 Los Coches Rd. 443-9501 
. lakeside Heanru•nr, ..... ,.. 

The World's 
Largest 

National 
Horse Show 

at'lhe San Diego County Fair 

Three big shows daily 
June 23 through July 4 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

SAN DIEGO COUNTY FAIR 
and Southern California Exposition 
.JUNE 24 THRU .JULY 4, DEL MAR 

the liveliest days of the year 


